
WM. ZINK & SON
l!NDEBTAKING
If alltuInaefeMrtiWnlty attrodad to. CASXrra

..»d o ikkln?. of all kloda and rim. ktpt soaateallr
- bud. IliCJt.t furalabed it tilt lowaot Unry
Pricn. Alna tut] llotot *

Carpets, Oil Cloths, '

Window Shades,
iirlor and CUnbw Purnliurt, which veote it th«
iOW«t

TWOXTT-SICOHD AND iUSKIT »TS.
*fl
XIIic advantage

LIES

WITH lit JARLK BUYER!
Having purchased largely of all staple goods

at an ear y date, we are willing to move- part
' of them at closer price® tlian will ml© later in

the season.
We invito attrition to choice colorings and

desirable qualities of

FRENCH CASHMERES,
Hanging from 50 Cents and up.

Black Cashmeres
Unoxcoilnl (or regularity of texture and

brilliancy of fluiah.

Saprb qualities of

BLACK SILKS,
Hanging from $1.00 and up.

Plain. Twilled and Barrvd Flannels of the
best manufacture.
KA.6TKRN AND COUNTRY BLAXKBIB.

G. E. STIFEL & CO.
m
1065 MAIN STREET.

I.' BLUM & BRO.
Oiler ureal mtlureuieiit* la Klllta,

I. If 1.1'I A BHO utter the band*
Mbini'ftl l)rr*« CaOOdM

i. ill.i >ia kku oner r innuci»anu

ItUubcNul old pricM
I. lU.l' » «fc Ulto. aril Velvet*, S»l«

In* and Umdimpp cheap.
I. lil.ru A UKO. will nave jou

inotio) (Ml 4 Inaku.
I. llt.r*1 «1 into, win show yon

true bur&aloM in Blarw I'tubiuirei
I. Bl.1'1 «V BKO will nhnw you

belter ( olurfil ( tt!»liuirrM lor let*
Ihnn other*

I. t\l.l >i Ai BltO. have Kpecial prlrmou lluUockrfpiiiK iiood*.
I. Bl.l »l A ISIKO. have wTcr 300

shawl* tkut are ollfffd at-cheap.
j«»u

I BLUtl A BUO. will be pleased
to ulinw j nu the My leu whether yon
hajr or not.

1. BLUB A BUO. will not n»k you
to buj except you are pleaned.

I. BLl'Tl A BUO. Mill wake It to
;uui uiiicui iu urai oi i irirmw
lUhnienl.

I. BLl'JI X URU. carry the largest
stocli in rv«'rj ilepnrtuieut.

I. BLI'fft A UUO. Invite one and
all to rail.

1104 MAIN STREET.

Q YSTKRS.

Fresh Sliell Oysters
tiMiajr aaJ (or ml* at

UK31CY BLl J1E.NUF.K«'K.
Mil

DENT1STKY..TO THOSE THAT DE
>lKhto u<r tbetr natural t#etb »f woaKl mj

that w® ar. cow h*u«r prepared thao tr« batorr to
enabla thro h« do *i bj ihf a* of an ExJKThO
Maoyfcnc Itv%«Ba can aad ai* makicf tetter
aa>t baad»>o.«ff »»vW HlUnn, wita morr rme to our
Patl*nt», th»n bai« twmoiora been madt la thia
fitj or (taewfcrre, without th» aid of the Elwtrle
rioter. What w* can prove by actuai
dros^omuon. Oalrat>d m to.- y-ur rlt»».

JAME> k. M'RiilMiN 1 SOS,
aal >V 1IU Market M.. Wallas. W. Va

<Iht MntHiigrmx.
omrfl fto*. MMl *7 Kiiurwriilh Ktreef.

Se« AdmUaemeBtt,
Senator Blaine.
A Chance to Make Money.
lirand owning Brues 4 Coffer.
Toilet Waie.J. H. kineha t.
Flower Vases-J. H. Hinehart.
Beer Mom J. H. Hinehart.
1.0. 0 K.Funeral Notice.
Mackerel.Behrens A Co.
Art Mi.dio.My leg A Son.
I. Blum k Bro.Head of Local.
Oyatere.Henry Blumenberg.Head of

Local.
THjamoaroa The followingshows \iM range ol the thermometer, as

obseqred at SchnepfV drug itore, OperaHouse corner yesterday:
ts"v in

7 a. a. U* i r. a. 7 r.a. 17 tx lin.ir.it.' r.n.
7# 70 « \ Si 7> 7» 78

wwatilkk indications.

Washington, September 24..1 x.
For Tenne^-ee and Ohio valley, partlycloudy weather, with rain areas in the
southwest, veering to colder northwest
w iifos ai.d rising barometer.
For the Lower Lakes, cloudy weather,with occasional rain*. colder "northwest

winds and higher (urometer.

DON'T FuRGET If. The Hone BalMiag
Aasaciatioa will orgaiize or Weflaeaday,
October lat, 1879, oa the single series plan.
Share*$150: weekly dues25 cts. Go early
and ucirt year ktock.

WEDDING NJTICL.G ooai and gieit,
bay )0ir Ring and Prestai fraa

jauob w. 6RUBB, Jeweler,
Washington Hall, Cor. Market aad Twelfth

streits,

Accident..Last night James Maloney,\ ani Master at the B. & 0., had one of his
arms badly fquevxed between bumpera at
the B. A U. dew>t while romi!iB»r«r«

St. Maturws..ProL Armstrong will bethe new organist at St. Mathew's Church.The uew choir will cousin of Mrs. GeorgeB. Caldwell, soprano, aud Mis? Rose McS*ugtuou,alio; theotnerato be selectedhereafter.

Exctksion..The indications are thatthe excun>ion to the Pitt>burgh Exooei*
tion, on Friday, over the B. A 0. and theP. S. roads, will be one ol the larseat ever
leaving this city. Fare only $1 50 (or theroond trip.
Fight..Mn» Swam and, Ura. Sheffler

engaged in a rough and tumble fight on
Seventeenth street yesterday, near AlleyG. The former onljr got oat of jail yee*terday. They will appear at police courtthis morning.

1 t i

Ctoxxisaioxs Issvan..Adjutant General
Woods vesterday fesued commissions to
Oapt. C. V. Lewia, First Lieutenant W. H.
Budd, Second Lieutenant. Charles Heeney,of the Wilson Light Guards, Fatette
county, to be auache* to the First Battalion.
Water Works.. Arrangements have

been made by the Belmoot Mill to we
their own water works or pipes from the
river, and they will not, hereafter, be de»
peodeot upon the city for a supply.The Committee on Water » orka, a fall
meeting, was engaged in making apedal
water assessments at the Oty Building last J
night. 1

Brier Mratio*.

"Nathax Goit" U the Dime of the new
pin.
Bsiwoon'a ur day will hereafter be on

Saturday.
Oxx of Tommy Parrel's new cork limba

broke yesterday.
Oxi marriage license waa Issued by Be:ordcrllook yeaterday.
Fourth Street Social Unlan to-morrow

nlgbt. All the world will be there.
The aun got acroaa the line tlila time

without hla uaual equinoctial hooat.
Five or ten arreata took place in Eaat

Wheeling yeaterday afternoon and laat
night.
A valuable hone belonging to David

Kull, died at McMechen's, near Benwood,
yeaterday. »
Tin way train on tho B. A 0. struck and

killed two valuable horaea near Fairmont
yeaterday morning.
Vieoima street, Ialand, haa been treated

to a layer of gravel from one end to the
other. A needed improvement
Tbere will be a love feaat at the Fourth

Street M. K. Church to-night. Pr. George,
the pastor, will conduct tne exercises.
The man Daly injured on the Baltimore

and Ohio roail Monday night near the
Kiveraide mill, la much belter and will
aoon be able lo go around again.
A great temperance rally will be held

at Palatine, Marion county, next Monday
night. Pr. George, of this city, Bev. Q. 0.
IVtlillnir and others will ilelivor addreasea.
The nolle®should arrest souio of those

bora whopereiat in jumping on the Hemp^
field trains on Seventeeth street. Street
car drivers complain of the same nuisance.
Tub Committee on Water Works, last

night, fixed the levy the name as for last
year. Superintendent Kiddle represented
the imperative necessity of something ad*
ditional in the way of a water supply for
the city.
The Courts. . Cor.vrr Court Jydgt

Boyd..This court met a 9 o'clock yesterdayand transacted the following business:
State vs. Theodore Sauvageot, alias

Capiaa ordered to be issued.
Chas. Taupe vs. Louis Ilahne. Suggestionon llobbs, Brociunier & Co. Kule

against J. 11. Hobbs, Brockunter & Co
ordered to be issued returnable Saturday,
September 27.
James Kellar vs. The Benwood Mill. In

case. Motion of defendants to exclude
the evidence of the plaintiff sustained by
the court A juror withdrawn and non*
nuit taken, and the other jurors discharged
from this case. Exception taken.

State vs. Willis McCullough. Assault
and batterv. uonunueu ai costs 01 plaintiff.
Board of Commissioners of Ohio Countyv*. James Powell. Continued at costs

of defendant
State vs. fclija Blacl;. Assault and battery.Alias summons ordered U) bp istoed.
Adjourned until 9 a. u. to-day.

roues CtR'BT.JuJ^f Cramnrr.
Hits court disposed of the following

cases yeaterday morning:
Adam Coleman, John Carney and Eli

Thomas. Drunk. Thirty davs each.
Michael Welsh. Prunk." Fined $10.

Paid.
John Fox, drunk. Execution suspendedon payment of cost*.
John Snvder, drunk. Six u«onU)$ to

the Work tiouse.
C. G. Arnold, erecting a frame building

more than ten feet high. Fined $10 and
costs. Paid.

Fourth Stezet Social Union*..The SocialUnion at Fourth street to-morrow
night is the first after the cummer vacationand lha 1«at nf f vlo Pyin(aran. a rM*

Many who have been separated for weeks
and months will uke this opportunity for
renewed greetings and clasping of hands.
The clow of a Conference year is alwaya a
time of interest with tb« Methodists" becauseof the pastoral changes which it involves,and the membeis of Fourth street
congregation will have a good deal to talk
about to-morrow night
Tue ciuxksbrbu Faib..This Fair is"

now in progress, and will continue to-dayand to-morrow. The exhibits are numerousand attractive. Besides the usual attractionsare a band of full-blooded Indians,who delight the people bv pe -formingvarious feats of a novel and interestingcharacter. Hon. James G. Blaine will
be present either to-day or to-morrow, andwill no doubt attract hundreds to the
grounds, who are anxious to get aglimpseof the "Rupert of debate."

Belmont Mill..Large 6i*ed tuyereshave been pat in the blast furnace and a
good supply of iron will be produced heretftwr
On account of the Uck of iron the forgeis, as ret, only on day tern, and if not on

full to-morrow will not be until next Monday.
A large quantity of pig iron, boughtsome time ago, is at points below awaiting

a rise in the river.

Tkmpkkancx..A movement is on foot
among the temperance societies of this
city to rent Washington Hall for temperancepurposes, the first of the coming
year, They think that it will cost no
more, and probably not as much, to run
this hall than ihey now pay for Parkers'
Ott's and Mozart Halls, and they alsothink with this attractive and convenient
place of meeting a new impetus will be
giren the movement.

Thanes..'We acknowledge the receiptof two beautiful bouquets at this office,
one the gift of Mrs. Amanda Mallory, the
other oi Mrs. Ellen Dillon, Mrs. Specht,Misses Elira Thomas, W. Hill, Ann TimmonsM. Davis, A. J. Gordon and Alice
J. Creamer, of Clarington, 0. A very successfulfestival has been going on at the
Christian Church there under the auspicesof these ladies.

iSKTORC Fnxurs..Kate Mooney was beforethis magistrate yesterday for assaultingIda Robinson.
Ida Robinson was up on a charge of

assaultim; Kate Mooney.John Trapp was up for assaulting Kate
Mooney.
John Trapp was also up for fornication.
Farswsll..The Eighth ward ReceptionParty gave a farewell to William Schockey,Monday night, at the residence of Mrs.

Benx, on toff, between Thirty-seventhand Thirty-eighth streets. Yewig's orchestraplayed for it, and 35 or 40 coupleswere present. Mr. Schockey leaves forChicaco this morning, to take a coarse inmedicine.
Tklktiiomc..Mr. 0. R. Tracy left last

night for Pittsburgh, to examine into the
operations o1 the Edison and Bell telephonesin that city, ms both are in general
use there. The new company is meetingwith very flattering success in their enterprise,and its success is almost assured.
Cxubtui. Cutting..Night before lut

a row occurred in the Chinese quarter inwhich one of them tu severely cat aboutthe head, and one or two other* sligbtlydamaged. Tie police made a raid, butthe celestials declined describing the affair,90 no arrests were made.

Stomid..'The boiling department of theLa Belle mill ia down for a da; or two on
account oi a scarcity ol pig meul. Thilia promised at once, and it ia expectedthat the mill will Mart to-morrow or nextday.
Bt-kin..The indications are that oneof the largest delegations that ever left thiscity, will go down to Bdlair* Friday tohetr Senator Blaine. Let all take an inte-rest Is the matter.

» >
Kantnro has trer been discovered to 1aoal Dr. <X McLase's Celebrated Yer-nulnge forridding thehuman conasitntionif worms. It never fails-is simple and ;ran inexpensive. Every druggist keepsit, batsse Ike uune of "Fleming Bros.,Pittsburgh," on the wrapper, or you are |Ming deceived. I

A *TBAXOE LADY,

A Hnumn Drawl li Im'i clolhlu fhr
lUMi r«n-Armud Ikr u Alliv
td Thffl of Two Ilnntlrttf u4 fifty
Dollar*.
About ten diya or two weeki igo James

Boblnaon, Eiq., * firmer living nev

Rouey'i Point, thli county, went to Sheriff
Tingle'i office In thli dtr, end told him that
be bail been robbed ol $200 In cob, and
thatheiiujpectedaladcalllnghtmaelfFrank
Van Buren, orCuren, ol committing the
theft. Frank bad been employed about the
farmaiocetheitlth of May laat aj a farm
hand,but bad never atolen anything before,
but bad diaappeared about the time the
money bad. He bad told Mr. Roblnaon
that lie lived on the Island at No.57 North
York (treet. The Sheriff undertook to
work up the ciue, and told Uajor Mitchell
to look out for the above number, which
he failed to find, aa no inch number ii
ihere. Frank, however, wai not to be
found, and information wai received that
he hid gone to Cincinnati to the Expoaltion,,

Nothing fuither wai done in the matteror laid about it until laat Saturday
week, when Frank reappeared at the
Robinson farm home, living thit be bid
been sick »t home on the lslsud, in thU
city, lie went about hU work u usual,
and on lut Tuesday, the 10th, came to
town with Mr. Kobinaon in the wagon,
ami iliit not go back. Shortly alterwards
$30 more were missed. Deputy Sheriff
iCreighton also was on the lookout, bat
nothing more was seen of Frank at the
farm. Sheriff Tingle and Deputy Mitchellhowever were on tbe alert, andMondaynight, when Major Mitchell started
for his widence on the Island, was told
thst Frank and another party bad tone
over shortly before in a buggy. Notifying
Tliigleof the circumstance, the two took up
their station at tbe toll bouse, anu
about one o'clock the party they
were looking for came from the
direction of Bridgeport. Frank was

promptly ariested and his companion tatteredto depart, at he bad no connection
with the affair. The officers took their
prisoner to the county jail, keeping a close
watch meantime lest anythiog should be
thrown away that would ideutify him as
tlio t)iie! in question. At the jail a search
of bla pockets slicked up $1021 in money.
Deputy Mitchell then made eow« r»E>»rk
as to the sex of the prisoner and propotie!]
that one of the female prisoners examine
her. She then admitted that she was a
a<nmin and Mlu Xlnllin \fi<Tjiii>K1ln an

inmate of the jail via sent for to identify
tier, ami as soon as she appeared exclaimeil:i'Whr, lioosberry, when did you
get out ofthe Ohio Penitentiary," This settledthe question of sex and she was assigneda cell with the female prisoners.

'Squire W. W. Miller was to have given
her a hearing yesterday at 2:30 r. v., but
as the prosecutor was not present it was
adjourned until 11 a. v. to-day.
A reporter of this paper in company

with Depntv Sheriff Paturson called at
the jail y«rterday afternoon for the purposeof ascertaining !h* history of this
"stracpe lady." We found her dressed
up In a rather nobby full suit of boysclolbw, and becoming acquainted with
her fellow prisoner!. Atthetjmewe went
in the was very Interestedly watching the
movements and listening to the incoherentravines of a maniac in a cell on the
door on which she is confined. We spoke
to hfr and asked her if she cared to give a
brief account of ber past life, and especiallythat part relating to her (Jipprience
as » roan. She said that she wouldwillinglyanswer any QUMWoqs put to her,
and told us the'.following story

I was born in Muskingum county, 0.,
in 1S47, and am in my 33a year. My name
is Florence Goldsborough, sometimes calledGooteberrr. j Uvea there some time,
ana men my parents moypij jp pur,thence to a firm In Belmont county," 0.We lived there until I wu sixteen yearsof age, when I ran away. I had never
done any work ii> the house or abont it,
always assistingmy father in his farm duties.*

When I ran off I could not do work
as a domestic, and could not work in girl'sclothes on a farm; so to make matters easyTassumed a man's clothes and have worn
tbem ever since, or about sixteen years in
all. I began working on a farm near Melbourne,Guernsey ooonty, and in severalother localities. I then went
to Cincinnati and went on the
Alaska steamboat as clerk. She plied betweenthat place and New Orleans. I afterwardsreturned to farming. At one time
I was employed atDav's barber shop in
Cleveland, then as bell-boy in the ShermanHouse, Buffalo, >\ V., but principallyworked on farms. On the 5th of last
May I came back to tlje vipinity of this
city and staved around until ihc 16th,when Mi. Robinson employed me to work
on his farm near Honey's Point. Since
that time, with the exception of a little
while I was sick on the Island, I have
been there ever since."
"The Sheriff tells me you said you had

been in this jail before; is this so?" "Yes,sir. Wh»n a little girl, two or three of us,
Mamie Jones. Harv Hart and
were in on * charge of stealing preservedfruit, bat the grand jury found no bill
against us and we were discharged. This
was under Seybold as Sheriff, a long time
ago."

" When did you become acquainted with
that distinguished female, Mollie McLaughlin?""I knew her as a school girl."" What did Mollie mean last night whenshe asked you 'When did you get out of
the Ohio penitentiary?'"
"Well, there was some stealing done

from Mr. Noble, who lives in Franklin
county, Ohio, near Columbus, and I gotthree" vears for grand laroeny# in that
prison.
"Were the#e the only times you have

been in prison ?" "Yes, sir, the only."She then went on to say that she hsd
never been detected before as a female,although the fact was known to several,but they "had never given her away."Her father and step-mother live on the
Island. His name is John Goldsborougb,commonly known by the euphonious titleof John Uoosebery. Her mother had beendead for some time, and her father had remarried.

In appearance she resembles a lad of 15
or 16 years of age. Her hair is darkhrrt*n clnutlf wi» J i

She is small and slender, and does notlook able to do heavy work, although she
$ar?» she can ploagh, Ac. Her hands aresmall and delicate, although rough and
worn by hard work. Her feet are also
very small.
Long exposure to the elements and contactwith male society o! all descriptionshas given her a decidedly masculine appearance,both in manners and talk, althoughshe is by no means impudent or

coane in conversation- She both smokes
and chews, and also indulges in drinking,
as she was slightly intoxicated when arretted.
Such is the story of a woman that has

passed the best part of her life in a false
position before the world. Such narrativesare rare, and this one oertainly deservesa place among the celebrated cases
of criminal jurisprudence.Since writing the foregoing we have
mu .J .-11 J 2>L PI f* * >- «

miu uiutcu *itu oucnu xiogie, wag
wis absent, at the tin* ol oar fir* visit, in
Belmont county, Ohio, in March of
evidence and in tricing the antecedent!
of the accused. From him ire learnthe following additional facts in the
affair: The account given by the

ol her wanderings and thefts
is true. only not taU enough. She ,is a an old and accomplished thief \having been engaged in stealing from her
infancy, and it ns one of the first lessons
taught her by ber unnatural parent, and I
to well was it grounded that she has aver
since followed 1L When a child, he compelledber to stesL As she grew older shebecame more (Tinning, untilabout thirteen t
rears ago she was sent to the OhloPani- t
ientiary for a theft at the Globe Boose, «
Bellaire; that time she got three yean. 1
Another time, and the one we have si- 1
tady mentioned, she got three other t
rears, and she has served yet another sen- |
;ence for a similar oftnee. t
She has traveled extensively, slwsjs <

ilylac her avocation. She was arrested on <
he prairie* of a Waters State M > di»- (

SlMd wotun, but allowed to go. Then
e St Louis QloU-Dtmocnt wrote a biojraphlcalskiitch of bar that iu widelysopled. The Cincinnati papers have alio

liven her lsrye notice®, mad, In short, her
reputation m tn expert thief Is well sighnational. She Hole a hundred dollara Ant
in July (ram 'Squire BoMnaon.o! which
nothing was said. Another hundred
Followed In September, when he told
me ot the transactions. Sbe then
went to Gindnnstl to the expositionand returned to get another $90. She has
lately been ridingup and down the narrowgauge to SL Cl*irarille, and spending
money larlshly. She made ber home's!
BuckhartV on tho Island.
Vsrions parties hare also told us tbst

sbe wm well known in this city, but this
appears doubtful.
She has relalnod Messrs. Pendleton and

Marshall as her attorneya.
'Squire Robinson will be In town this

morning to prosecute the esse, althoughthere Is s probability that it will be deferreduntil anothei'day, as Prosecuting AttorneyJordan Is engaged in the CountyCourt.
PiaaoxAU--Robert Cowan, Jr., of the

Eighth ward, is home from a visit to Barton,Md.
Dr. T. II. Logan, Mr. 0. Y. Lucas and

Miss Lila Little are the Committee on Literaryand Musical Exorcises for the Fourth
street Social Union, to-morrow niihL
Mr. Mont Kopelin.a former Belmont

nailer, but recently ol Barton, Kansas, U
visiting Iriends In thlt city.Mlaa Lixxie l'rooki, ol Moondsville, la
vialtlnft Ben). Stevens, ot Centre WheelS.

L. deadly, ot Jacksonville; John
Fulton, of N. Y.J A. Kallock, of Pittaburgh;J. J. QUI, of SteubenvlUe; Wm.
Watson, ot Brenham, Texas, and R. I..
Woodrough, ot Cincinnati, 0., are amongthe recent arrivals at the New Mcl.ure.A.T.Conneli.of X. Y.i H. B. Cook,ofBrowne*ville, I'a.| U G. Blahop, ot
Philadelphia; J. A. Park and daughter,ot Ripley, W. Va.; Thomas Hornbrook, of
Powhatan, and U. K. Bell, of Zanesville,
are registered at the Stamm House.
Major J. W. Sweeney ii in Pittsburgh.W. M. Clements and John Bradshaw, of

the B. A 0., were in the olty yesterday.John H. Brown, of Kingwood, is in the
city.
George R. Thompson, Esq., ot Fairmont,ia in the city.
F*«« or Hatch.Mr. D.L. Reynolds,ot South Strabane townahip, Washington

county, Pa., bat on hi* (arm a cow that
gave birth to a. monstrosity last Saturdaymorning. The upper part pi the head and
ixxiy reaenjttlea 4 Dull dog: also the lowpr
parts ol the hind legs, from tbe knees
Sown, while the feet are those of a calf.
Tbe fore lege resemble a human arm, havingthe feet divided Into Ave Angers, rightand left, similar to a human hand. The
under jaw la that of a calf. Ou Saturdayevening tbe tame cow gave birth to a perfectcalf, and both are living and doingwell. This freak of nature nas created
considerable e^cltetuini ia-the neighbdrhood,and many persona have visited theform house to see it

.. t m >
BExriosiox..Yeatenlav afternoon about
4 o'clock, Fred Laughlin, filled a smallilcohol lamp shith that Quid and neglectedto screw the top on. Shortly afterward
he lit it and the alcohol igniting, caused
a alight explosion, bv which some of the
blimine Quid was thrown upon his face
and bands, burning them slightly. The
accident occurred atLaughlin's drug store
on Main street

S^nrcKsi,tin..All "the city singingsocieties comprising tbe Wheeling Saengarbnnd.held a meeting last night at the
oeetnoven Hall on Fourteenth street, forthe purpose of devisinga financial scheme,and making arrangemenst for a grand concertat some time to be decided upon hereaftfr,

^ tOut tin UmpriKLD. . Yesterday a
special train took out the Hempfielu thefollowing named B. & 0. officials: W. M.Clements, Master of Transportation; JohnBradshaw, Master of Road; Ttas. Bailey,Supervisor of Trains, and several others.The object Qf their visit is not kno^n.
Oca Gtrs..Redman & Co. have repairedthe cannon of the Republicans, and ithas teen ipounted on a carriage. It hasbeen named the "hatnan Golf," and willbe used first at the Blt-ae Boost Fridaynext at Bellaire. -'Squire Philips hadcharge of the contract

Whxjlt Waxt*d.VV. C. Anderson, ofWest Alexander, advertises for 10,000bushels of wheat to be delivered at thestation nearest the seller.
Motbess will grow weary and sigh over

toe baby's troubles when Dr. Boll a BabySyrup would relieve the child and therebygive the mother rest.

Hexby Blcmkkbcrg is now receivingfresh shell oysters daily, and is prepare!to serve them to his customers at all times.

Failure ®f *iUoa Bro«
To find any one to deny the {act that the
best is always the cheapest This is doublytrue of Boots and Shoes. If you doubt it,make a trial by purchasing a Xo. 1 articleof Wilson Bros. They keep constantly onhand all the late novelties in ladies' ButtonBoots and Slippers, and gentlemens'Hand Sewed Shoes and a general line ofall kinds of goods for Misses and Children.Bemember we guarantee aU of our goods.1209 Market St, opposite McLure House.

Great Redaction la Prict*,
I will continue for a few days longer tordl all kinds ol Fancy and Domestic DryGoods, Carpets, Wall Paper, Ac., Ac., atgreatly reduced prices for cash. Sos. 2019ami *"

«« -v-a muu oireei, ventre « neeung.
Jobs Rokxkk.

Foa Upwaam of Thikt Yitiis Mr*.Winflow's Soothing Syrup has been usedfor children. It corrects acidity of the
stomach, relieves teind colic, regulates thebowels, cures dywlay and dicm-haa,whether arising from teething or other
causes. An old and veil-tried remedy.25 cenU afoftfc. uv

H. M. S. "Pixjutokx," by Arthur Sulli-
ran. Full Vocal Score, words and music.H 00; Libretto (words only), 10c; VocalSelections (bound), 25c; Galop, 30c;Walu. I55c: Potpourri, 50c; Galop, (or Piano andViolin, Comet or Flute, 40c; Waltx, forPiano and Violin, Cornet or Flute, 50c.All the novelties in music. Pianos andOrgsns to rent

Lccaa* Mcsic Stoxx,1227 Market street
0 m m i

Runiw or the IsnLUGEscxaHavingbousht a large new and well selected istock 01 clothing, which I have just re- <Deived from the Eastern dues. in order to «
Kt the nnMU T *?n
the matest inducements which poariblv
am be offered in the Clothing, Hats, Caps }ar Gent's Furnishing Goods Business at '

my commodious room, So. 2133 <

street, Centre Wheeling. 1YoursRespectfully, L. Stxixftld. J
Etxxt lady will do well to read the ad- *

rertisement of the "New Automatic," andrrite for particulars as there directed.
was x

* . * i"Yocs Simmons' Liver Regulator has 1
>eenin usein mv family lor some time, *

md I am persuaded it is a valuable addi- >
ion to the medical science. ®

"Got. Jso. Got. Saowza, ol Alabama. c
"It hu prored a pod and efflcaeioai .nedidne. 0. A. Krmxo." Jrnrnw

T*crglie«ina nut-eheU," and "breri- '

y »the 100I ol wit" To be briet. lrhen Ihe iheO is broken, the truth will be die- IOTtnd, that the Grand Central Hotel, a» '
iroedwar, Xe* York, now kept oa bothills*, the tmariean CM) or tSOO, ud Ibe European tl 00 aadnpward*, per day, '

^ree mora tHfarrinn lor the ame Jnoner, thanut other fint-daa booae in niothain. An elegant Reetanrant, at mod- a
tasa price*, u oondacted by the Grand)«i «*» S

A Flwut ImMmi la Editorial Lilt
Occurred to Mr. Paste*, the enterprising
editor ol the Bethel Ltdftr, and U thoi
described in hia letter. Who wouldn't be
a fortunate editor?

August 25th, 1S70. )Omci or tiii Brrnii. Luxim, V
Benin., Coxx. J

St. A. Dauphin, Xo. 319 Bmadmy, XtuYork City:
Due Sta.I take this opportunity ol Informingvon that the agent o! Adams ExpreaaCompany delivered to me laat Saturdaymorning a package, which, on breaking,I found contained flfty one-hundreddollar bills, the exact amount ($9,000)which my ticket, 23,965. draw Aug. 12th,and which I obtained by Incloalng onedollar to you by mail. Thanking you, 1

remain, Your* sincerely,
w» Jonx T. Plane*.

^ ^ 0 m

Ir you hare scrofula, don't tail to use"Or. Lindsay's Blood Searcher." Sold byall dfcggista.
Ivosy Soap oontalna no grease.
Dox't fail to see the new Davis VerticalFeed Sewing Machine, No. 1260 Markedstreet, corner room, under McLure

nouse.

Snxxr music and music books-a large
new supply of American and foreign publicationsfast received at Sheib's, Wash*
ington Hall. An extensive list of sheetmusic st half price.
Omaai..Messrs. Behrens d» Co. have

made arrangements to handle Councilman'ssuperior brands of oysters, the bestin the market, and will constantly have a
supply on hands, to be disposed of at
wholesale or retail.
Ask for "Sellers' Liver Pills." No other*

possess half their virtue. 25c per box.Sold by all druggists.
It is a (set well established by unquestionabletesuxaony that Hall'i Hair Renewer renews,cleanses, brightens, Invigorates and restoresto its original color and lustre, faded

gray or discolored hair, cheaply, quickly andsurely. The poorest people prefer to buy itand use it, rather than to proclaim in a mannermore forcible than words can delineate,
through blanched locks or grizzly beard, that
they are aged and passing to decay. A veryshort trial will convince the most skepticalthat it does eradicate the scalp diseases which

* m «
"CooitilKcap.il. In ihr Mornlui,"

dry, parched, sore throat, losing flesh,bronphiftl urn asthmatic attacks, pneumonia,weakened and debilitated state oi
the system, all these dangerous symptoms
are cured by "Dr. Swavne's CompoundSjrtnp of Wild Cherry." The first dose
give* relief, and the worst cough and sore
lungs yield'to its healing proprieties."Physicians recommendif"I have ma^g uap oi this preparation (or
ruaoy y<MUa, and it has proved to b* veryreliable and efficacious in the treatment of
severe and longstanding coughs. I knowol two patients, now in comfortable health,
and who but (or its use I consider would
not now be liviag..Ieaap 8. Herbien, M.
U., Suauatdwh.B&ks'cbunty, Pa."
t«vc. xrwu lAnupj, m cenia; large fuse,which is the most economical, II00, or sl»1

for $5 00. X single accent bou^ wm oft.entimes cure a recent cough a^cold, andthus prevent much suffering and risk o(life. Prepared only by Dr. Swayne <k Son,Philadelphia. .®ala hjf leading druggists.
icwFaw

.Stmnge 1'eoplo.
Do you know that there are strange peopleIn our community, we say strange because

they seem to prefer to suffer and pass their
days miserably, made so-by dyspepsia, andliter complaint, indigestion, constipation andgeneral debility, when Shiioh's yltsUser la
guaranteed to cure them.
Sold by E. Booking,Odd Fellow's Hall; a B.,Dwight, 24thand ChaplineSta.; Laughlin Bros.!& Co., Wheeling; and Husbands & Inskip,Bellaire.
Fire Hundred Thousand Strong,In the past few months there has been morethan 500,000 bottles of Shiioh's Cure sold.Out of the vast number of peoplewho haveused it, more than 2,000 cases of Consumptionha>* been cured. All coughs, croup, asthmaandhrucchitia, yield at onoe, hence ic is that

everybody speaks in its praise. To thosewho have not used it, let us say, if you haveacough, or your child the croup, andvou valuelife aon t fail to try It For lame back, sideorchest, use Shiioh's farous Piaster.
SoM byE. Bocking, Odd Fellow's Hall; C.E. Drright, 24th and Chapline Sts.; LaughlinBros. & Co., Wheeling; and Hu&b&nds S Inskip,Bellaire.
W* have a speedy and positive cure (orcatarrh, diphtheria, canker month, and head,ache, in Shiioh's Catarrh Remedy. A nasal injectorfree with each bottle. Use it if you desirehealth and sweet hreath. Price 50 cents.Sold by B- Bocking, Odd Fellow's Hall ; C.£. Dwight, 24th and Chipline Su.; LaughlinBros. & Co., Wheeling; and Husbands & Inskip.Bellaire. vwraeow

Itehln* Pile*.
The symptoms are moisture, like perspiration,intense itching, increased byscratching, very distressing, particularlyat night, as if pin worms were crawling inand about the rectum, the private partsare sometimes affected; if allowed to continue,very serious results may follow.De. Swaynk's All Healing Ointment is apleasant sure core.
Hoke Cures..We were great sufferersfrom Itching Piles, the symptoms were

as above described, the use of Swayne'sOintment in a short time made a perfectcure.
J. W. Christ, Boot & Shoe House. 344N.SdSt
T. 0. Wnjux, Hatter, 8 S. 8th St,Philad'a.
Reader, if you are suffering from thisdistressing Complaint, or Tetter, Itch,Scald Head, Ring Worm, or any Crusty,Scaly Skin Eruption, use Swayne's Ointmentand be cured. Sent by mail to anyaddress on receipt of price (In currency or3 cent postage stamps). 50 cents a doz,three boxes, $1 25. Address .letters, Dr.Swayne & Son, 330 X. Sixth St, Pbihulelphia.No charge for advice. Sold by leadingdruggists. xwraw

Gray Mewls.
For restoring the natural color of the hair,i nicer preparation is offered,in "Hair Reviriim."in large bottles, at only 50 cents, than

las ever been produced at $100. Glenn's SulphurSoap is the word-famed darifier andjeautifier of the complexion. 8oldby Logan,list & Co.. and every druggist
a Great Boob.

The greatest boon to children teething andlor curing Wind Colic, Diarrhceaand otherUs peculiar to children, is the renowned Mn.
Window's. Soothing Syrup, a safe and certainemedy. Directions with erery bottle. Price,Bcenta.
Brown's Vermifuge Comfits, for expellingrorms, are the most unfailing and pleasantsoofection in the worid. Price 25cenu. Forle byLagan, list& Ox, endby all druggists.

WtmtmMu,Te People!
Chat "Hale's Honey of Hoaifcouad and Tar"
a now reoognised as the great national spe-ific for the cure of conghs and all long ait-
sea. 6ee that you get "Hale's Hooey of ,

3oarhound and Tfcr," (large size cheapest) 1
md take no other, as there are counterfeit*,
told by'Logan, List&Oo.. and all druggists.

Deal* ' CeM.
"Hirtff comtdaininr of son throat, hoarseMB,coughs, or taking their "death o' add,"hould use "Brown's Bronchial Trochee."

ftjeir efficacy is wonderfnL The genuine has
'John L Brown A Sons, Boston," on each box,ad is sokl by Logan, list & Co. and everyIruggJst only in bona, at 35 oents. Beware
i worthlessimitatioos. l
Brown's Qxnphorated Dentrifriee jniwesbe best ingredients for preserring and beauLfjingthe teeth. Prioe 15c, large bottles.
mrreeow
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IHIDIOAL. |©ticura
BLOOD AND SKIN HUMORS
Tb« MtRric of mankind-Old method* ol

treatment and rencdlea n ffcilnre.
C0T100RA RnoLTBVT, tb* Orttt Blood Purifierand Urn Stimulant, U Ihi mat Marvhiog, clcena*Id|, ud purifying agoat of tkto reatury It may bedcfccted In the afllTa, awcat, milk, blood tad uriacla forty mlautMafuruilBf Uolnl doao, abowlngthat It mi earned the drtolatloo tod bora cairiodte orrry port of tbo ijitra, It fartrtr eradicate
a vlruaof frahUla, Hcrofola, Qaacer, and Qatker,Ibooe tarrtbio blood potao&a that rot Mt Ibi macbloetyof life filling tbo body wltb foul corruption.Takao Internally la ooajuaettoa with tbo externalapplication of Cuncxjaa, the Oioal 8kla Cure, itipoedily eura Scrofuloua Ulctra aad Old flora, «6altEkeun, Pjodaala, Totter, Blaxvorm. floald Ilaad,Daodruff, aad all Itching aad Scaly Dlacaan of UmOUa aad Scalp.

ECZEMA ON"THE SCALP,Breoat aaad Limbo Cared.
^Jfomra. Wauta A Porraa: GtnUmm-1 cannot re
uuii iron QIUII 107 OWH N (MtllUdl lo YOU forbating placed within my reach the wonderful Ceil*CVSA Bimrmm. which hire rendered unneceeetrytil further experiment of physicians, tod In i rvmtrkabiy abort space oi time hare rid mo of t loath*MmedlMif. I dispensed with til phytldaua two
yean ago, UlletiBg they did no no good. TheCntcvaa has itoppod thli unsatlfactory exponateven II11 were necwary tad i htd the courage *nTlorn to follow their ad*lce.and brought the longIlooted for cure tod happlneea.I ha*eb«en afflicted wltb Eczema or Salt Rheumoft my ecalp, breastaod limb*.far ft*e yean, duringwhich time I ha*e been under (he treatment ofphvaklaua, or at mineral sprlnp, or taking tome kindof medidno. I bar* been treated b» Dra., of
., 1>r. nt .. and rlaftod sulphur springsand taken number* of patent madidnet, all withoutthe falnteat approach to a cure.April 1 laat, 1 began the um of Cimcvaa, which
fU Immediately aucceaaful in my out, entirely curingme. 1 have not had a clean ecalp for 15 yeanuntil the uao of the Cuncvaa entirely healed it tadleftU dun and healtny. The other parts of mybody were at&ctod in a more ag<nrated form, but are
now completely healed. 1 believe myself completelycured. I thai! continue the Cuticcha Rmolvk.itte dlrec'ed for Its wonderful action ou the atomachand boweia and oooliog influence on the bio d. Itwill afford ma pleasure, a. I hate done in many
caaea, to urge tne affljeud to uae thete wonderfulrtmedlea. Yours, etc,

STEPHEN CROWELL.Haw BaorotD, Sept 80,117$.

A RUNNING SORE
Cured la One Weak*Mean. Wut| * florraai-iiome three or fourweeks ago I ordered a box of Ctmccaa for a bad caw4Salt Rheum. The back of one of my wile's fundsis a running tore, in one week from the day it aj;rt»ed her h*nd was wdl and hu remained so up toto-dv. E, P. DAUUETT.MtLroan, Ma, June 10,1171Xar*j.fcrader, don't you think thee* eum re""CUTICURA

SOAP,Xedleiaal aadTallet, '

la pnpared from Cuticcka in a modified form, andU potltlrdy lndlipeniable in the troatment of skinand Scalp Disease*. We recommend It (or the naaer*Italian n! »Wn. *1 ' »

shave and arc troubled vilh tcriferSowHo? thoeewho dalre a deaa and * Volcaome Skio and Scalp,tad for aU purppaM of Um Ullat, bath aad nonary.S23XS^'»S!P2 , °C' "i"1'"

The Crcicuaa Ra*aoiss are prepared by Wc«ka *Potter. Chemist* & Dmjnruti, iffl WaaalcaKm street'.Boaton, and ara for taiebT all ftregisU- PrS ofCunccaa, small boj<r |p ee^tc Urga bosca, U.Rxsolt^xt, (1 p« borne. CtmcvaA So**, »f «pggqa; braaUTlOeeola.thmcahaa. 7*^^ "u

r.OUINa* ru-*"> * **=""
lm nut wbn ih«y utV0U^^3q£CTB# »pfU«d. Tlx, Tiuliu,

B, . ~.oa Knnfilwi tod lapportvflSTV^ W»k ud Piiniul Puts
care Chronic Ailmenta and Diseases ol Um Liter and
Kfclneya; abmb Poisons from Um Blood, and thui
prerent Few and Ago*, Malarial and Contagions
Diseasee; stimulate the Stomach and DigaaUva Organswhan placad over the pit ol the stomach, and prrrent
Dyspepsia, Bilious Colic, Crampa and Paint.
waaw

LOTTER1E8.

I WWiyfiVHiMMil
THE KENTDCKY STATE LOTTERY
SIMMONS & DICKINSON, ili.-'ioos,

La draea is ponoaaee of to art of the General A» emhlyof the 8uie of Kentucky for the benefit of

EDUCATIONAL^INSTITUTIONS
CERTIFICATE AS TO

Bond for Payment of Prizes.
By the condition* of this act the minagm *enrequired to execute TO TEE STATE OF KENTUCKYA BOND 15 THE SUM OP ONE HUNDREDTHOUSAND DOLLARS, cooditfaoed forth*

prompt payment of all priva, aad the faithful di*chargaof all duties impeded by aaid act. Ihi* bond
vat accordingly duly exacufd. delivered, acceptedand approved, aad properly ftltd with the Clerk ofthe County Court ol Hid Henry County, a* will benea by the certificate of odd clerk below aet out.Acreeabl* to the proviiioBs of this act certain contract*dated respectively Dec. 1», 1S30, and 8#p. S, 1874,were made, executed and delivered, aad the undersignedhave the exclnilv« ritht n>
duel the dimwivof the Lottery aatfaorlad by » d
ct, ud in UtontA;7

SDUIISS A DlCKDfSOif, Macam.Stan or Kunrar,! 1

Henry Cb«nty, v®.
Crrr or >-nronu,J1, W. W. Tunm, Clerk of th« County Cbait la aad

jTUnAOtotti. tSS.0( Hi. HiSAble Aademj tad Bcsrr Fem*]« Coitop,PMrf by tlx Gtaenl Aanoblt of

g^ttflR£i£%s&,3i
WlUfa saj bSdil lUmtme ullalgloflo uKt*.

W. W. Truo,Is**1} . Cbanty CJ rk,Henry Coanty, Ky.
TkiioUjrtMUtmtire "cbuMwUl be dnnisPublic at Cortnftoc, Ky., on *

September 30, 1879.
FULL SCHEME:

1 Pri* oI 115,000 is 115,000l Priat of 8,000 la 8,0001 Prix* of 8,000 b 5,000S Prlitt of W art 8,0005 Prim of 1,000 art. 2,00010 Prim of 500 are.MOO10 Prim of 110 arc. 8,000100 Prina of 60 art 8,000900 Priaca of » art8,000500 Priaoa of 10 art.5,0001,000 Print of 5 art5,00027 Approximation Prim amoontisf to 2,9»
l,SM Prim amoantloj to . t ?,8tt

v TICKETS, $LAddrvaa all ordora to WILLlAMaOX *GO.,GeaoralEaaUra Apota. 599 Brood*17. >'«w York, or ovWaatara A«tot_ MOREU BlCflMON D,Coria«xo«,K7.LtaofdnvioapafcUabodlB tfcoXev YortHonidu4 tfea, 8iaauUta« PhilodolpUs Boeord, PhiladelphiaSuaaj Diapatrti. Pittabar*k Dtepatch aadlotiattlto OocamortUL Ail oat-of-toro ticket bolderaart malted a copy of the ofidal ttat at aooo aa rt>wired.
Wanted at one* Good, Reliable Aetatain Evrrjr Tavt. ld«rna aa abort.

Vmw
A IPLUD1D orrOKTCaiTT TO WIS AFOKTCXE. lEtfTH GEA-SD DioTBIBOTlO*. (CLASS K, AT HEW ORLEANS. TUESDAY. OCTuBEBl«th, 1T»-UWi Moathij Drawing.
Louisiana State Lottery Conp'y. s«

Mr" tflwialj.wUtiimiw u» IotWW bilk alJm Suu k plilpi. viu 1 cntel tt tV^T to
» .«.« oufia aufter OMribaiioarUlukapteMBMaihly on the mood Taadajr. h Imrnktr^Mi. Look attbc Wlmof Dtotribotfoo:

,CAPITAL PRIZE tW.r*TICKEW AT TWO DOLLARS EACH. JHALF-TKXET8, OXB DQIJ.iRLIST 07 PRIZES. «lCkyttalPriM man I1 CafAal PtlM MM .1 CUAni Ptl». *,0NJ Prim ml SUMMHIPrlmtf MM MM 9iPrtm c< M 1MM 1HO Prim W Ml.1MM JM Prim «f »1M»IN Prtm «f < VJH* bMtPrlmof M XMM £
xmonxiTTox nrm.f.» Afniiilnntin Prtxf ciPM 3,780iiRZSSSSSS Stz=z=z ^

^SSSv&sus^SS ]3&&WS2-4 . jjWtttadmij.mtfac Ml a*m*fcr fBiteto. r<

JL A. SAUPHX9,P.Ol l«WL>wOlMi| La.
^

If in Pin J Mn II | n 4pntea? j
.V ODtKALB O. T, ISAQSOAU) milOBAL A. IA1LT. * *

*

3STE"W

FALL & WINTER STOCK
. 11

Invitation to the Ladies.

Having completed our present
niirnhasft nf NFW -faii
J v» « nkU

and WINTER GOODS, we beg
m

leave to announce that we shall
receive FRESH SHIPMENTS
DAILY during this week, and
cordially invite the LADIES to
CALL FREQUENTLY and see

the .

CHOICE NOVELTIES
Wa chall Ka nronaroH tn ohm..
ww v VIIMII MV |#l V|IUI vu (V OIIUVT

in each Department.

GEO. R. TAYLOR.
*17

WANTED. 1 FURNITURE. UPH0L8Tt»T,«.\\TA>"TED-A MAN WITH A FEW TilHRYTTTTRF A\DYY dollan top*ldl«lQ Wb««tiof u4Tic*nlt7 vith AJU
a fwtielllassrtldr^PmlcuirsiyJei.SchBaier, Asu Pill*70tmt, PMadriphla.Pe. mat , PARLOR FIXTURES.

WANTED- : Xtw Styka PABLOB SUITS fnnW l»tftvkBLmantX^lUlIISttcklntltkuc.krd.tabl.' Swddp-ito
dlTwP^T?r: f*.0' ^ T^MrfUetComiMurfnth Ward: A two »tory BRICK DWELLING ^ upward.HOUSE with aloe rooms, ftaiabad atte, good cellar All oi TrinnlDp for Uebrweluvattwsa
-7 MEMO'S*, i SS

Tb« public *« iaTited u fir# b«i call bttatfu*FOR RENT* thaiifis«lM«b«re,aaIaa lorttoplMN.
OR BtiT-ran FrmnTSHVTi C. WIT.HF.IiM8,nnnuB .i.v . .*«.* ...

Off thl. <5S«. """""*o-crimson

"D00its WITH BOARD-TWO OR CARPETS'
«u^SRL^UNUd15r^SSB2! bems reared dd* hip*

v offered.
RORR^VT-A NICE BRTCK DWELL-1 FRUSD 4 SOX.

."** "f J8**" «ix »el3 1063 Miia it«irooiu tad uk, vUk pen try tad tath imm, w*tm mand pi throughout. P«<«loa ci via October 1mligj toJ.cT5nrej, E«1 ljut. a^i, lurtMBC RE8TAURAHT8.

F0?^- Capital Dininq Rooms.
TWO BOOHS. One in BtUer Block, Mar>ket Street, and one In built ing No. 1141 ChapLffS»

i
pOE REST. j

* K. JJTOJTKjCr ^»p2* JONEd k UO.
Thla Old tsd ITWIiMt Rrrf' hii * » £piCXIC GKOUSDS.I OFFER FORi. K£ST m; Flailc OiMuidi, T«U kaewnM Oimb1! (M4 mlacvteBl"? iS;StfMnSS.Wi£& No. 1«8« Market Street

gsg EySXSatl^SttliZtK- Pnoaa dcnnac to not tbaa eta call upoa T,1*<l
-I..,

.*. ,.JS?2^Lc MARTIN THORNTON^... iy>i rWP*"'
FOB 8AL». "7*ffOR sALE-PBDmKG pfpiqe *r MAY WE SPEAK TO YOU?

«"» ptsiEL LOHQ.
LVDR SALECHEAP.A NO. 1 FAMILY Tk« GiBasDcr* disinfectant ^L Xut, tmUctlTJwkt ud fMtk; tarbdr oa ODOMXEK tautneftudr*lrtrjibcr. Addrai Pwtoflk* Box IB*. Qairroll«, 0. c^ori^ odoti«, lall iincUdti, *

**P toed.
nOD D IT t>

M riAiSU WAGON 1

IOOAH, 1I8T&C0.I0U.0«lrfCT.U«-.IwJ,uJ*!5A.M.ADAHB. to^p^ Endfia'X.pOR SALE, RENT OB EXCHANGE.
Onel«je,«r two «m»ll faraa, in Mxnhall

xrantj, W. V«., li mQa 8. E. bom tbc dtr.
.Enqoln of H. TO8BM, WME TBAVELEB8

**Cmtom Hoqm. to wok w logan
rv>t> rat P " 0F JAJLUCA U1SGES. » mciii' r«J* J**rTLXJB BALK. al» GROXPrs CfluOW fj'n®_* ^ P11E1H7i> MXTTR£. u titdUtl *9*1OSEZCHAXOB FOR CTTT Ok 5UBURBUI Ptta«SSe*eto.PBOPKBTT.
cw.out, LOGAH, LIST &C0.Fh»tnM ui rtwtjm I,Emta.mm,0**- W. T. HOGS A I"*V«n» M^i^nNteSik

"" IS * REAL comm."
mS Kssasa.'c'ios^.usw"imi tad jtm vffl bay.

m EXCELSIOR BAKING POWDERpoKSALB- o. »kkk i cs>o«n 4«r^ CIURn!>,m-w»-a«M|iM>m>i. jxrratss>Li«xrr uin*'nEUGrm. T*m bona, tkrw «Uh ni .*
.f£S gRicrwoBt"*

T. a. WOODWIIT, una oi toa«« a i"" '"STIm"*?Resale.
-
.» -=2! .

riHfup cBOCKm«^,m,0DIDa0»iJS2S^ x.
.iii r.-, --.- |K em»"'ioag«aro>,gjsftas-aasffltS

. .»'Zi


